Dear FCE Families,

It’s been a great start to the 2019-2020 school year! Many thanks to our parents and family members who joined us for Parent Night and Dads Take Your Child to School Day! If September was any indication of the upcoming school year, we’re sure to be working hard, helping one another, smiling, and having fun all year long!

**How many Bubba Bucks has your child earned this year?** Students can earn Bubba Bucks when they are “Caught Being Good” at FCE. This includes the cafeteria, playground, hallways, fine arts classes, computer labs, and even the school bus! Each Friday, students can spend their saved “bucks” at the Bubba Bucks Store. The store contains great treats and rewards ... everything from stickers and erasers to school spirit shirts! Congratulations to all our Bullfrogs who have already been earning and saving their Bubba Bucks this year!

Check out the FCE Parent Involvement Plan at:  

Wishing you a wonderful October!

Dr. Wells
Character Trait for October is RESPONSIBILITY!!!!!!

***ATTENDANCE POLICY***

Students who have 3 unexcused tardies or unexcused early dismissals (any combination), are equivalent to (1) unexcused absence per Citrus County Schools, Code of Student Conduct Handbook. A doctor note is required to have an absence medically excused. A parent note is required to have a student’s absence excused. A student will be marked tardy if they are not in their classroom when the tardy bell rings at 9:20. If you have any questions regarding the Citrus County School District attendance policy, please refer to the Code of Student Conduct Handbook or contact the school at 352-726-1554.

Help us help the community!

The FCE family has done a great job of turning in the can tabs! Keep up the good work by sending in your can tabs! Please don’t pass up this special opportunity to continue to help a child less fortunate than your own. Spread the word! It’ll make you feel good inside!

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Mrs. Laughery, Pre-K teacher

SCHOOL VS. CANCER

Staff and students wear BLUE, PINK, or GREEN every Wednesday to show your support!!

Citrus County Schools is now hiring for all substitute positions (Teacher, Support (Aide), Custodian, Food Service and Bus Drivers). If you are interested or have any questions please call 352-726-1931 Ext 2295 or go to https://skyfin.citrus.k12.fl.us:444/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsFin/rappljoblst484.w select the substitute position(s) you would like to apply for, click on apply for selected position(s) and fill out all.

Red Ribbon Week

Send A Message, Be Drug Free!

Dress Up Days Oct. 28th-Nov. 1st

Mon.- Team up against drugs: Wear a team shirt or uniform
Tues.– Drugs are never in style: Wear fashion from your favorite decade!
Wed.- Our choices are the key to our dreams: Wear pajamas (PTO Spooky Movie Night)
Thurs.– We have character, we don’t do drugs: Dress up like your favorite story book character (no masks or weapons)
Fri.– Send a message, be drug free: Wear red day

PARENTS PLEASE NOTE DATE CHANGE!

What: Super Reader Night here at FCE
When: Thursday, October 24 from 4-7pm
Book Fair will be open from 4-6pm
Dinner in the Café from 5-6pm
Stories and Crafts from 6-7pm
Look for more information coming home soon in a flyer!

IMPORTANT REMINDERS:

*A Driver’s License must be presented EVERY time a child is signed out of the office as well as EVERY time a parent or guardian is visiting our campus.

*Please send in a note if your child will be leaving school early for an appointment or any other reason.

*Please send a medical or parent note in order to excuse your child for an absence or an early check out.

*If your child will be going home a different way than their usual way, please send in a note with an explanation of the change. If you have a last minute change, please call 726-1554 then press 1 after the menu options message, leave a detailed message including your child’s name, teacher’s name, date and dismissal change. DISMISSAL CHANGES ARE TO BE MADE NO LATER THAN 2:30 PM.

Krista Daniels is the social worker assigned to FCE. Krista is currently working out of field.